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CATCH BY A PATHOLMAN.

Result of Exploiting Chinatown In-
stead of Protecting the buburb

The mounted patrol made no ar-

rest last uigbt, tbu lirnt ouu iu a long
while, ami u vcrjr iuipurlaul ouu at
that, i'atroluiau Wa-tiar-t, while
pviuir through Cliiuatuivu iu thu

tiduity of Mauunkca alrcot, full iu
With a JapjuiM ivutn.iu. i'h-- j lrol
tuau staled iu Court this uioruui
ttial the woiuau umle overture to
liiui, wbuu ho bad lu--r urruatfil.

Ihe Hoiiiau told quite a diirereut
tory. Sao staled tbal tbo"liaule"

caiue to bur pi aw, aud that die re-

fused to bavu anthiu to do with
litui. II--r story was I'U'rotiurnltnl
by auoibf-- r woiuau, who liajtpeuril
to be tu the tooui ui the tune. The
JapautrBO viutuau was uuteuced to
lilleeu dnja' huiir!uuuieiit at haid
labor. J. 1. Kaulia uoleil au appeal
ou behalf of ibe Uefeudaut.

it is ueuef ally 8upuoed that the
tuouuteil patrol ii uiaiutaiued for
tbe ptoU-ulio- of tbe tuburl.
ChiualUMU aud the busluers quaiter

re uuderilood to be look.u after
by the police ou beat. Uuiy
Witbiii tbe pst few bibls a Mieak
thief or burglar has beeu diluibn g
tbe peace ol it.ilviil oil the plaiu.
Tho uiuuultd atful fliouid i,e tak-Juj- ,'

eare of bucU charaeteia aud but
tuoobiug about CbiuatuMU.

Party at Sam Huucl.

A large aud gay part; went to
Saus Souei ltt mgiit, to hold a
dauco couipliujeutary to Mr. ami
Mis. William While, who are gpeud
Jug their huuejuioou at that beauti-
ful seaside It took tbree of
Si. lib's easyrunulug aud double-Keart- d

ouiuibutea to carry the
tuerry. waller, with not oral of the
more muscular geulry holding ou by
tbokleps. Tbe ride iu tbe tuoou-lig- ht

both waj8 was beguiled with
the latest, and a lew ol the uiusl
timo-bonoto- ballads, iiaus Souci's
largo drawiug room, riming room

uU laual were, ou arrival out of the
party, made a cceue of great gaiety.
lime was uot I mailV We

to dauc-- , d ill
lug was up i ' fc 0h

, , w i'iivmauy
dauves by as as . and

playiug Au '

laaeu for wbeu .
NV0 fine

mm served. was uot a mo-De- ut

to
aluuo the evening, although
au occavioual two might beeu a
little apart, thu Jauai,
notes ou wbat thu wild Vae weio
sayiug. It was au evout brimmlug
ovtr with pleasure to alt prcneui,
aud aud White are to be

ou the
this oocial

atrallou they
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CLUMSY DRIVINO.

Government Catt Private
Buggy Collide

Rovernmpnt mttlo cart collided
with a prhate buggy in which wa a
lady, on Fort, nnar street
tlii morning. The lady'rt rig wa
ntauditigon the Waikiki side of the
road bear sidewnlk, when n
number of mule carts heading for
School street catnip along. Tho
teamster the leading cart drovM
dangerously near to the buggy, and
feeing that ho scarcely aroid
a collision, holloed out. "Whoat
Wlioal" Th ladyV animal became
friuhtened ami begtn backing. The
drivnr lost and tlie
crashed iuto one another. The pri

rig remained intact, but the
government carl's wlie, was nlitit-ter-- d

The government teamster
wanted the owner of the buggy ar-res- td

for smasliiug his when), aud
ho will probably gam his poiut iu
the sweet r.

Stowaway and.
Ciptaiu McOuire.of tho American

baik Oak'aml. liable to get into
trouble with the authorities he
dues not succeed in locating n man
who has the ship unknown to
him. The man came here on the
Oakland a stowaway, and

the captain was notified that
the stowaway would uot allowed
ashore, but would have be taken
back. Tho skipper absented, but a
tlay two ago the stowaway lie-cnt- n

mNsiug. He has uot been
found yet, nnd he does
turn voluntarily kipper McGuiro
may be aked to "puny up."
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DAllErSSTOcTcOMPANY.

Thursday, Oct. 11th:

"Jim the Penman."

Saturday Afternoon, Oct

"A GKOGKKY "
Saturday, Oct 13th:

"CHAliLEWS AUNTY'

tevey.
Box I'lanoiR'n at tbe olllce of 1. J,

HaUUt

DELICATE ! DELICIOUS I DAINTY I

ASK YOUR FOR

EI
Tli'M ar New I'nck Lnrge, Fat, Extra Kulvctcd, One trUI wl I irove their merlin.

K. B. The Cam of thla brand contain a creator quantity than thosa of
any other.

lMltcli.ll 4e rtraort, Coaat Ua.jran.ta.

Hawaiian Harflwara Co..L'fl'i

Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1894.

The attention of the road

department has been called,

one way or another, to the
"leaning tree of Waikiki."
To persons who ride or drive
to the beach once or twice a
day this leaning tree is a con-

stant menace and it occurs to
"old subscriber" as though the
time has arrived when some-

thing should be done before
the tree falls into road and
does some damage. It is hardly
of sufficient value for the owner
to make any objections to its
removal particularly as it can
be done at little or no expanse.
The tree may hang in its pre-

sent position for a long while
and not do any but if
it should fall when horses were
in the neighborhood it is quite
probable there would be a run-

away.

We've had another invoice
of Porcelain-line- d Bath
Tubs suitable for persons who
do not wish expensive articles.
Our stock is now complete in
this line and we can fill orders
for plain or ornamental tubs in
all sizes. We have also a com-

plete assortment of Wash-stand- s,

either enamel or Ita-

lian marbh tops.
It is rather amusing, the in-

quiries that are made here re
garding the Steel Aermotor.
Some people that, like
other windmills, wind is re-

quired to run them. This is a
mistake. All you have to do
is to set the mill going and
the law of gravitation or good
common sense on the part of
the wheel sets it in motion and
keeps it going. We have never
heard of a wheel that will turn
as easy or that will develop the
power shown in an Aermo
tor. This fact makes the

lytrAu.uIiif! "ubiuT'uve'yuti will rclize that judicious geared mill to
jeeks. Asiiioiieudot tboForei.tera, will pay pleasure the plantation man, because

Wilder.
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the

damage

imagine

besides pumping water it will
saw wood, run a grindstone
and a half dozen other articles,
with one attachment now be-

ing evolved in the brain of an
inventor it will be able to run
a newspaper or a government.
There are other windmills man-

ufactured, but they are not
geared mills and consequently
will not do half the work of
an Aermotor. We have all
sizes of wheels and pumps in
stock and can give you water
quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson.

The Pansy Stove has given
better satisfaction than any
iron stove ever introduced in
this country. Our sales in
them have increased largely in
the past six months and indi-

cations point to a still greater
demand for what the people
recognize as the best stove on
the market.

The rain is causing mud;
mud is next to dirt, cleanliness
is next to an Improved Stone
Filter, and we sell the Filters.
In our business office is a filter
exactly like the kind we sell
except that it is made of glass
so that the entire operation of
filtering is open to the gaze of
the public. The water as it
comes from the tap is of seal
brown color and contains more
liver fluke to the cubic inch
than you can imagine. When
it passes through the filtering
stone it is as clear as crystal and
entirely free from impurities.
The cost of one of these filters
is slight compared with the
benefits derived. If you have
any regard for your family get
an Improved Stone Filter.

Hawaii iiHartwirt Co., L'd
Oppoilt BprtekaV Mock.

307 FORT STREET.

Napa
Soda

"Tt ting ol Ihtnl war."

Always Pure,

Bright and

Sparkling.
mm
..., myJ.mj

Itoltled with Special Ctre lor thj mtikct, and

Every Bottle Warranted
BY Ttrs:

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
CLi IMITE 3D)

Agents for ttie Islands.

Look lip Look

Out InOut

FOE WHAT?
For New Stock of Furniture

Dally eipcctcd on the "Wilder" and the "Andrew Wrick"

gy Then Yon Ste With Yoxir Own Eyes -- l

Hopp 8o CO.,
No. 74 Kline: Street

Grocery, Grain
--rVX3

KKKI) DEPARTMENT!

HVom a lat-g- r and Viiricd Htook the uuduraitiud would truw
urtu!ulnr titnnHou to thu following:

FEED STUFFS!
'onipriMinK California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran.

Middling), Out, Corn.

J3t In addition to our umiat Htnok of them we art now
lurrying WaHhitigton Bran. OatA and Rolled Barley.
These are each ponwexned of utrong feeding propertien and
are well worth a trial by all intureHtod in stock.

and I

RICE:

SALT:

No. 1. Alwayt In WktIi at umml mar-
ket OKUriw.

8a, Bi, llnjwr linls.
Liverpool Coniho, II Jib. bam
Kimllab Ualr),6ttll). bus.lUad.

ROCK SALT:

SOAPS:

California Laundry.

HAM, BACON, C11EE.SE

T.

&
Si

rie, Table and inuyi.

MACGARONI:
7 and lilti. Imixm.

A largo varlatr

OUR

11

Calffwalaa aai
Vaialaatm Hate

Royal "Cleveland" Baking Powders

SALMON:
Barrel! and Ball RamUt
Tlnued.

LARD:
Fairbanks

COFFEE:
Gren Kona.
"I'limeer."
FoUcori In tlua and papara

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

CIGARS:
A choice variety of laadluaj brand.

J. MORTON'S 'ENGLISH QBOOEBIEa
OBOSSB & BLACKWELL'B ENGLISH GROCERIES.

UBS?, McNeil Lidby'b canned Mbat&
RICHARDSON BOBBIN'S CANNED MEATS

FRUITS:

BROOMS:

PAPER:

Brown Wrappiua.

TWINES:

Wrappln.

Etc., Eta., EU).,

Kerosene "ftloha" & "Star" Kerosene
LAHQE BTOUKB OF

PiiiuiHiiiiii siimiDk,. Bardware, Dr; Gouds.

r,, Fmitin, eh.
AI.WAYH ON HANI) AT MODRItATK PKIORR.

Etc.

Theo. H. Davies k Co., L'd.
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A Pack Mule
"With a sore back and a load of

stoves is not a lit more miserable
some Honolulu horse that

has to draw a heavily loaded
with Axles. We set

Axles at San Francisco Pr ces.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'FG CO.,

No 70 Quean Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oorner Foxt a Hotel St
From Recnt Direct Impirtatlou

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Perfumes & Soaps 1

A. LA.R.OB3 A88ORTMBNT,
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Bell Telephone

Mexican Cigars

FIOSnEJST I2ST FTj.A.'VOIR.
Of any imported. Just received by
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